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Pull-through Failure Tests of Thin Steel Roof Battens       
under Wind Uplift Loads 
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Abstract:  Thin profiled steel roof sheeting and battens are increasingly used in 
the construction of roofing systems of residential, commercial, industrial and 
farm buildings in Australia. The critical load combination of external wind 
suction and internal wind pressures that occur during high wind events such as 
thunderstorms and tropical cyclones often dislocate the roofing systems partially 
or even completely due to premature roof connection failures. Past wind damage 
investigations have shown that roof sheeting failures occurred at their screw 
connections to battens. In most of these cases, the screw fastener head pulled 
through the thin roof sheeting whilst the screw fasteners also pulled out from the 
battens. Research studies undertaken on the roof sheeting to batten connection 
failures have improved this situation. However, the batten to rafter or truss 
connections have not been investigated adequately. Failure of these connections 
can cause the failure of the entire roof structure as observed during recent high 
wind events. Therefore a detailed experimental study consisting of both small 
scale and full scale tests has been undertaken to investigate the steel roof batten 
pull-through failures in relation to many critical parameters such as steel batten 
geometry, thickness and grade, screw fastener head sizes and screw tightening. 
This paper presents the details of this experimental study and the pull-through 
failure load results obtained from them. Finally it discusses the development of 
suitable design rules that can be used to determine the pull-through connection 
capacities of thin steel roof battens under wind uplift loads. 
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1.0 Introduction 
In Australia, the roof structures of low-rise buildings are commonly made of 
thin steel roof sheeting, steel battens, and trusses or rafters (Figure 1). In recent 
times, thin steel roof battens (0.48 to 1.20 mm) made of high strength steels 
(G550 and G500) are increasingly used in low-rise buildings. During high wind 
events such as thunderstorms and tropical cyclones, the combined wind uplift 
pressure due to external wind suction and internal wind pressures that acts on 
the roofing system (Figure 1) must be safely transferred via its members and 
connections. Otherwise it can lead to catastrophic roof failures. Field 
investigations after high wind events have often shown that the weakest link in 
the roofing system is its connections. 
  
 
Figure 1: Typical Roof Structure and Connections 
 
Among the roofing system connections, the first connection is between the roof 
cladding and the top flange of the batten section whilst the second connection is 
between the bottom flange of the batten section and the truss/rafter. The first 
connection is generally referred to as cladding to batten connection whilst the 
second one is referred to as batten to truss/rafter connection (see Figure 1). 
During high wind events one of these connections has often been found to fail 
prematurely and lead to significant roof failures. In the cladding to batten 
connections, the screw fastener head pulled through the thin roof cladding (pull-
through failure) whilst the screw fasteners also pulled out from the battens (pull-
out failure). Past research studies (Mahendran, 1990a,b,1994,1995, Mahendran 
and Tang, 1998, Mahendran and Mahaarachchi, 2002 and Mahaarachchi and 
Mahendran, 2004) have investigated these failures and developed suitable 
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design rules. However, the batten to truss or rafter connections have not been 
adequately investigated and appear to be the weakest in the wind uplift loading 
path. These connections are also subjected to both pull-through and pull-out 
failures due to static and cyclic wind uplift loads. Recent high wind events in 
Australia have shown that the entire roof structure above the batten to rafter 
connections has been lost due to the pull-through failure of batten to truss/rafter 
connections (Figure 1). This research investigates the pull-through failures of 
thin steel roof battens under static wind uplift loads using a detailed 
experimental study as it forms the first step to predict the pull-through failure 
capacities of steel battens under cyclic wind uplift loads. 
 
 
2.0 Experimental Study 
The steel batten system in a roofing structure is a multi-span system subject to a 
uniform uplift load on its top flange transferred via closely spaced screw 
fasteners that connect its top flange to the roof cladding above it. The wind 
uplift loading on a batten system creates both a tensile force in the screw 
fasteners connecting the batten bottom flanges to truss/rafter and a bending 
moment in the batten cross-section at the critical central supports, and the pull-
through failure of battens occurs under these two actions. For research and 
testing purposes it is considered structurally adequate to use a two-span batten 
system with simple supports at its ends to represent a multi-span batten system. 
Since this research is likely to lead to a very large number of tests, testing based 
on small scale tests is desirable. Also both field and laboratory studies have 
shown that the steel roof batten pull-through failure is localised to the fastener 
region (Figure 1). Therefore a series of small scale tests (short batten, cantilever 
batten and two-span batten tests) was first undertaken to select a suitable small 
scale test method that can simulate the batten pull-through failure behaviour 
more precisely. Figure 2 shows the details of these three small scale test 
methods. However, some full scale tests of real roofing systems were also 
conducted to determine the accuracy of small scale tests.  
 
This experimental study included a series of preliminary tests followed by a 
main series of tests. In the preliminary tests, two industrial steel roof battens 
(Topspan 4055 and 4075) and 10 gauge screw fasteners were used. Both 
Topspan 4055 and 4075 roof battens are made of G550 steel and have similar 
geometric profiles with an overall height of 40 mm, but have base metal 
thicknesses of 0.55 and 0.75 mm. Since there is a need to investigate the effects 
of steel thickness, grade and batten geometry, appropriate batten specimens were 
made at QUT and used first in the preliminary tests (same geometry as Topspan 




2.1 Details of Test Methods 
Although two-span tests (Figure 2(a)) are considered structurally adequate to 
represent multi-span batten systems, the middle support reactions are difficult to 
measure while simple statics also cannot be used as the screw support conditions 
are not known adequately. Hence some cantilever batten tests (Figure 2(b)) were 
conducted in which the bending behaviour of battens can be included while the 
support reactions can also be measured. In cantilever batten tests, a 350 mm 
long batten specimen (cantilever length of 150 mm) was used to determine the 
pull-through load using a loading beam applying the loads at the two ends. Short 
batten tests (Figure 2(c)) without any bending action of battens were also 
conducted since the pull-through failure appears to be localized to the fastener 
region. In these tests, a 150 mm long batten specimen was used. In all the tests 
10 gauge screw fasteners were located in the middle of the batten's bottom 
flanges at the supports. A tension load was applied to the top flange until both 
bottom flanges pulled through the screw heads. Figure 2 shows the test set-up 
used in the short, cantilever and two-span batten tests. Small scale tests were 
conducted using an Instron testing machine at a rate of 1 mm/minute.  
 
 
Figure 2: Small Scale Test Set-up of Battens  
 
Full scale tests were conducted using an air-box testing facility. A two-span roof 
panel was made using profiled steel roof cladding, steel battens and purlins (see 
Figure 3). 0.48 mm thick corrugated roof cladding was used with their alternate 
crests fastened to battens using 6.5×55 roof zips with cyclone washers. Topspan 
4055 roof battens and 10 gauge screws were used at 750 mm spacing to make a 
two-span roof assembly with a span of 1200 mm. The roof cladding to batten 
connections were designed to have higher pull-out and pull-through strengths so 
that the batten pull-through failures would occur first. The assembled roof panel 





(a) Two-span Batten Test (b) Cantilever Batten Test (c) Short Batten Test 
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the roof sheeting. An external pressure transducer was fixed to the air-box to 
measure the actual air-pressure inside the air-box during the tests. The suction 
air pressure was slowly increased until the screw fasteners pulled through the 




Figure 3: Full Scale Test Set-up of Battens  
 
The actual load in the screw fastener at the time of pull-through failure can only 
be estimated by using the measured air-pressure and tributary area.  There are 
uncertainties regarding air pressure distribution inside the air-box, actual 
tributary area contributing to a typical batten to truss/rafter connection, load 
sharing between the fasteners, variations in screw tightening and verticality and 
exact location of the screw heads. Hence it was decided to measure the fastener 
load reaction accurately by using individual load cells. Such uncertainties are 
reduced in small scale tests. However, there is still a need to measure the 
individual fastener loads, in particular for two-span tests. 
 
In the tests, the 10 gauge screw head was used with Unbrako bolts instead of 
high tensile washers. This allowed the accurate simulation of 10 gauge screw 
head including its underside and edge details with Unbrako bolts. This 
arrangement also allowed the load cell to be located under the rafter/truss to 
measure individual fastener reactions. Figure 4 shows the improved short batten 
test set-up with individual fastener load measuring system and its details. A 
small 'C' section was chosen as the support member, which provided space to fix 
the load cells below the top flange of this 'C' section and adjust the pretension 
values more easily. Two K180 washer load cells (15 kN capacity) were used to 
measure the fastener reactions (Figure 4). A 100 N was chosen as the initial 
pretension force in the fasteners and used in all the tests to provide a level of 
rigidity. Two-span batten tests with the individual fastener load measuring 
system were conducted to study the effect due to the bending actions of battens 





chosen to also identify the effects of bending moment at the critical central 
supports on the batten pull-through failure. In addition to these two-span tests, 
some cantilever batten tests were also conducted for comparison and improved 
understanding purposes. Air-box tests were also conducted using this individual 




Figure 4: Short Batten Test Set-up with Individual Fastener Load Measurements 
 
 
Figure 5: Details of Test Set-ups with Individual Fastener Load Measurements 
 
 
2.2 Main Roof Batten Tests 
The main roof batten tests were conducted to determine the effects due to many 
critical parameters such as screw tightening, web angle, height, bottom flange 




(a) Two-span Batten Test   (b) Cantilever Batten Test     (c) Full Scale Test 
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width, steel grade, thickness and screw head diameter on the steel batten pull-
through failure behaviour. To minimize the number of tests, these tests were 
conducted in two phases. Phase 1 tests were mainly conducted for geometrical 
parameters such as web angle, height, bottom flange width and screw tightening 
(Figure 6) while Phase 2 tests were conducted for steel grade, thickness, screw 
head diameter and also the bottom flange width as it was identified as a critical 
parameter based on Phase 1 test results. Both short and two-span batten test 
methods were used, however, most of the tests were short batten tests.  
 
 
Figure 6: Main Roof Batten Tests (Phase 1) 
 
Two-span tests (span of 300 mm) have been completed for Phase 1 of the main 
tests while a reasonable number of short batten tests has also been completed for 
Phase 2 of the main tests. The remaining short and two-span batten tests are 
currently under way and their results will be presented at the conference. 
 
 
3.0 Test Results and Discussions 
Since both sides of the test battens did not fail at the same time, the applied load 
versus displacement curves generally produced two notable peak values 
indicating two pull-through failures as shown Figure 7. In most of these cases, 
the first peak value was the highest one and in such instances the pull-through 
failure load was determined by dividing that value by the number of fasteners 
(2). It was assumed that both fasteners equally shared the applied load until the 
Web Angle (90o, 81o, 70o) 
Height (40 mm, 60 mm, 80 mm) 
Bottom Flange Width (15 mm, 20 mm, 25 mm) 













first pull-through failure occurred. However, it is likely the fastener load was 
higher on the side where it pulled through first. If the lower second peak value 
was included, it would underestimate the pull-through failure load as the second 
fastener load should have increased rapidly although the total load was 
decreasing due to a sudden drop in the first fastener load. Hence considering 
only the first peak value is a reasonable conservative approach.  
 
In some cases the second peak was the highest as shown in Figure 7. This could 
have happened due to some unknown experimental variations and material 
variability. In these situations, it was believed that as one side took more load 
than the other side, it pulled through the screw head first. After the first pull-
through failure, the other side took the major share of the applied load. So, if 
only the first peak load is considered, it will underestimate the actual pull-
through load. Hence the average of both peak loads was used. Based on these 
detailed analyses, the pull-through failure loads were calculated for short and 
cantilever batten tests in which the individual fastener load measuring system 
was not used, and are presented with their means and coefficients of variation in 
Tables 1 and 2 for Topspan 4055 and 4075 battens, respectively.  
 
With the use of individual fastener load measurements, it was easier to 
understand which bottom flange side pulled through the screw head and its exact 
failure load (Figure 8). The load versus displacements curves showed that in 
many cases both fasteners did not fail at the same time. In such cases, the 
average pull-through failure loads were considered as none of them can be 
neglected. Although it was rare, in some cases both pull-through failure loads 
were almost equal, ie. an ideal failure situation to determine the pull-through 
failure load of battens (Figure 8). In addition, the sum of both fastener reactions 
was checked against the recorded load values from the Instron testing machine. 
The pull-through failure loads were calculated based on these analyses and the 
results are presented in Tables 1 and 2 for preliminary Topspan 4055 and 4075 
batten tests, respectively. The pull-through failure loads were calculated using 
the same method for preliminary QUT batten tests also, and are presented in 
Table 3.  
 
A typical load versus displacement curve from the two-span tests with 
individual fastener load measurements is shown in Figure 9 and the pull-through 
failure loads were determined by averaging the individual fastener loads. The 
pull-through failure modes in both small scale and full scale tests were similar 
and they were localized failures with tearing of thin steel batten sheeting that 
initiated from the edge point closest to the batten web (hot stress point) and 
moved in both directions around the screw head in a semi-circle shape as shown 





Figure 7: Load versus Displacement Curves from Short Batten Tests  




Figure 8: Load versus Displacement Curves from Short Batten Tests  















































First Pull-through Failure 
Second Pull-through Failure 
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Figure 9: Load versus Displacement Curves from Two-span Batten Tests  































(a)Short Batten Test (b)Cantilever Test (c)Two-span Test (d)Full Scale Test 






Table 1: Pull-through Failure Loads of Preliminary Topspan 4055 Batten Tests 
 
Test Type Pull-through Failure Load 
(kN) 
Mean COV 
Short Batten Tests 1.85, 2.24, 1.74, 2.03 1.97 0.10 
Cantilever Batten Tests 2.08, 1.82, 2.07 1.99 0.06 
Short Batten Tests  
with IFLM 
2.30, 2.08, 1.87, 1.90, 1.87 2.00 0.08 
Cantilever Batten Tests  
with IFLM 
2.09, 1.95, 1.65, 2.05, 2.23 1.99 0.10 
Two-span Batten Tests  
with IFLM (Span = 300 mm) 
2.03, 1.86, 1.97 1.95 0.04 
Two-span Batten Tests  
with IFLM (Span = 450 mm) 
1.77, 1.96, 2.11, 1.86, 1.94 1.93 0.06 
Air-box Test  
(Span = 900 mm)  
2.23 - - 
Air-box Test with IFLM 
(Span = 900 mm) 
2.64 - - 
* IFLM - Individual Fastener Load Measurements 
 
Table 2: Pull-through Failure Loads of Preliminary Topspan 4075 Batten Tests 
 
Test Type Pull-through Failure Load 
(kN) 
Mean COV 
Short Batten Tests 3.05, 3.26, 3.32, 3.89 3.38 0.09 
Cantilever Batten Tests 3.65, 3.58, 3.66 3.63 0.01 
Short Batten Tests  
with IFLM 
3.81, 3.76, 3.76, 2.96, 3.22 3.50 0.10 
Cantilever Batten Tests  
with IFLM 
3.41, 3.02, 4.00, 3.34, 3.09 3.37 0.10 
Two-span Batten Tests  
with IFLM (Span = 300 mm) 
3.21, 2.70, 3.23 3.05 0.08 
Two-span Batten Tests  
with IFLM (Span = 450 mm) 
3.14, 2.87, 3.03, 3.00, 2.96 3.00 0.03 
Air-box Test with IFLM 
(Span = 900 mm) 
3.55 - - 
* IFLM - Individual Fastener Load Measurements 
 
The results from short batten tests (1.97 and 3.38 kN) agreed reasonably well 
with the results from the cantilever batten tests (1.99 and 3.63 kN). This 
indicates that the bending behaviour of steel roof batten does not affect the 
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batten pull-through failure loads significantly. The results from the short batten 
tests with individual fastener load measurements (2.00 and 3.50 kN) also 
matched well with the results from the cantilever batten tests with individual 
fastener load measurements (1.99 and 3.37 kN). The two-span test results with 
individual fastener load measurements (300 mm span tests - 1.95 and 3.05 kN 
and 450 mm span tests - 1.93 and 3.00 kN) also showed reasonable agreements 
with the short and cantilever batten test results. These results obtained using 
individual fastener load measurements also prove that the bending actions of 
battens do not affect the batten pull-through behaviour significantly. Also a very 
good agreement shown by these two different two-span tests (spans of 300 and 
450 mm) between their test results also confirmed that different bending 
moments at the critical central supports did not really affect the batten pull-
through failure loads. In addition, the full scale air-box test results (2.23, 2.64 
and 3.55 kN) obtained for 900 mm two-span batten roof assemblies also support 
this fact satisfactorily. These observations relating both pull-through failure 
mode and load indicate that small scale tests can be used to investigate the steel 
batten pull-through failures instead of the more expensive and time consuming 
full scale air-box tests. Also, among the small scale tests, short batten tests can 
be used predominantly for the main series of tests, however, two-span tests are 
also preferred to validate short batten test results. 
 
Table 3: Pull-through Failure Loads from Preliminary QUT Batten Tests 
 
Test Type Pull-through Failure 
Load (kN) 
Mean COV 
Short Batten 0.55 mm Tests  
with IFLM 
1.75, 1.87, 1.80,  
1.79, 2.24 
1.89 0.09 
Two-span 0.55 mm Batten Tests  
with IFLM (Span = 350 mm) 
2.08, 2.03, 2.29 2.13 0.05 
Short Batten 0.75 mm Tests  
with IFLM 
3.19, 3.40, 3.15, 
3.32, 3.49 
3.31 0.04 
Two-span 0.75 mm Batten Tests  
with IFLM (Span = 350 mm) 
3.78, 3.85, 3.98 3.87 0.02 
* IFLM - Individual Fastener Load Measurements 
 
The results obtained from both short and two-span batten tests of QUT battens 
also showed reasonable agreements with the pull-through failure modes and 
loads obtained for similar industrial battens (see Table 3). Hence it was decided 
that the main series of tests can be conducted successfully using QUT made 
battens and the recommended small scale test methods (short and two-span 
batten tests). As the first step, two-span batten tests for Phase 1 were completed 
and the pull-through failure loads were calculated by averaging the individual 
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pull-through failure loads, and are presented in Tables 4 and 5 for 0.55 and 0.75 
mm thick battens respectively. As recommended in AISI (2008) a minimum of 
three or more small tests were conducted for all the cases to ensure that all the 
individual test results are within ±15% of the calculated respective average 
value. 
 
Table 4: Pull-through Failure Loads of 0.55 mm Battens from Two-span Main 
Series of Tests with Individual Fastener Load Measurements (Phase 1) 
 
Test Parameter Pull-through Failure 
Load (kN) 
Mean COV 
Screw Tightening (0.1 kN) 2.07, 1.90,1.75, 2.41 2.03 0.12 
Screw Tightening (1.0 kN) 1.42, 1.66, 2.29 1.79 0.21 
Height (60 mm) 2.60, 2.32, 2.02 2.31 0.10 
Height (80 mm) 2.14, 2.00, 2.02 2.05 0.03 
Web Angle (70o) 1.71, 1.88, 1.82 1.80 0.04 
Web Angle (90o) 2.09, 1.97, 1.98 2.01 0.03 
Bottom Flange Width (20 mm) 2.67, 2.65, 2.73 2.68 0.01 
Bottom Flange Width (25 mm) 2.24, 2.62, 2.86 2.57 0.10 
 
Table 5: Pull-through Failure Loads of 0.75 mm Battens from Two-span Main 
Series of Tests with Individual Fastener Load Measurements (Phase 1) 
 
Test Parameter Pull-through Failure 
Load (kN) 
Mean COV 
Screw Tightening (0.1 kN) 3.02, 3.27, 3.17 3.15 0.03 
Screw Tightening (1.0 kN) 2.72, 3.09, 2.69 2.83 0.06 
Height (60 mm) 3.36, 3.57, 3.77 3.57 0.05 
Height (80 mm) 3.45, 4.39, 3.81 3.88 0.10 
Web Angle (70o) 3.27, 3.07, 3.90 3.41 0.10 
Web Angle (90o) 2.93, 3.84, 2.35 3.04 0.20 
Bottom Flange Width (20 mm) 4.07, 4.57, 4.37  4.34 0.05 
Bottom Flange Width (25 mm) 3.82,4.24, 4.03 4.03 0.04 
 
Phase 1 test results obtained for the screw tightening test parameter showed that 
the batten pull-through failure loads were decreased by less than 12% even for 
an increment of 10 times the default pretension value (0.1 kN). This could have 
been due to some premature damage caused by over tightening to the batten 
bottom flange sheeting under the screw heads. As the results obtained from the 
preliminary batten tests using professional FS 2700 Makita screw driver 
matched reasonably well with those from the tests with a pretension value of 0.1 
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kN, it was decided to use this screw tightening value for the remaining Phase 1 
tests. Phase 1 test results from the 0.55 mm batten tests showed that the failure 
load of 60 mm height batten increased by 14%, but was almost the same for 80 
mm height batten in relation to 40mm height tests. In contrast, the failure loads 
from the 0.75 mm batten tests kept increasing with increasing height (13% and 
23%). In addition to these mixed performances, when the expected experimental 
variation of 15% is considered, 3 out of 4 cases proved that the height did not 
influence the batten pull-through failure behavior significantly. Hence it was 
considered to keep the default batten height of 40 mm for the remaining Phase 1 
tests. Test results obtained for the web angle test parameter from both 0.55 and 
0.75 mm batten tests showed that it did not change the batten pull-through 
failure load considerably and the variations were less than ± 12% for all four 
cases. Test results for bottom flange width parameter showed increments of 
more than 25% for all four cases, and hence it was included in Phase 2 tests 
whilst the other parameters were kept unchanged, ie. used their default values 
(screw tightening of 0.1 kN, height of 40 mm and web angle of 81o).  
 
Table 6: Pull-through Failure Loads from 0.55 mm Short Batten Tests (Phase 2) 
 
Test Parameter Pull-through Failure Load 
(kN) 
Mean COV 
G300, BFW = 15 mm, 10g 2.23, 2.05, 2.25 2.18 0.04 
G300, BFW = 15 mm, 12g 2.77, 2.50, 2.72 2.66 0.04 
G300, BFW = 20 mm, 10g 2.14, 2.06, 2.09 2.10 0.02 
G300, BFW = 25 mm, 10g 1.93, 1.84, 1.85 1.87 0.02 
G550, BFW = 15 mm, 10g 2.26, 1.92, 2.02 2.07 0.07 
G550, BFW = 15 mm, 12g 2.17, 2.23, 1.83 2.08 0.08 
G550, BFW = 20 mm, 10g 1.99, 1.84, 1.80 1.88 0.04 
G550, BFW = 25 mm, 10g 1.57, 1.84, 1.77 1.73 0.07 
 
Table 7: Pull-through Failure Loads from 0.75 mm Short Batten Tests (Phase 2) 
 
Test Parameter Pull-through Failure Load 
(kN) 
Mean COV 
G300, BFW = 15 mm, 10g 3.57, 3.80, 3.72 3.70 0.03 
G300, BFW = 15 mm, 12g 4.07, 4.27, 4.22 4.19 0.02 
G300, BFW = 20 mm, 10g 3.36, 3.69, 3.39 3.48 0.04 
G550, BFW = 15 mm, 10g 3.17, 3.57, 3.94 3.56 0.09 
G550, BFW = 15 mm, 12g 3.34, 3.43,3.60 3.46 0.03 
G550, BFW = 20 mm, 10g 2.74, 3.86, 3.54 3.38 0.14 
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Table 8: Pull-through Failure Loads from 0.95 mm Short Batten Tests (Phase 2) 
 
Test Parameter Pull-through Failure Load 
(kN) 
Mean COV 
G300, BFW = 15 mm, 10g 4.40, 4.66, 4.58 4.55 0.02 
G300, BFW = 15 mm, 12g 5.37, 5.53 5.45 0.01 
G300, BFW = 20 mm, 10g 4.33, 4.22, 4.62 4.39 0.04 
G550, BFW = 15 mm, 10g 4.67, 4.63, 4.51 4.60 0.01 
G550, BFW = 15 mm, 12g 4.21, 4.41, 4.35 4.32 0.02 
G550, BFW = 20 mm, 10g 5.28, 4.66, 4.69 4.88 0.06 
 
Since short batten test pull-through failure loads can be satisfactorily calculated 
even from the load recorded by the Instron testing machine, individual fastener 
load measurements were not taken for the short batten tests conducted in the 
main series of tests. These results are presented in Tables 6, 7 and 8 for 0.55, 
0.75 and 0.95 mm thick battens with varying steel grades (G300 and G550), 
bottom flange width (BFW=15,20,25mm) and screw head diameter (10 & 12g). 
The available Phase 2 short batten test results allowed us to identify the effects 
of the critical test parameters such as steel grade, thickness, screw head diameter 
and batten bottom flange width on the batten pull-through failure loads. The 
effects of varying thicknesses were found to be significant and the pull-through 
failure loads increased rapidly with thickness.  
 
Although there were no significant differences observed between G550 and 
G300 steel battens except for the larger localized deformations in the more 
ductile G300 steel battens, they behaved differently to each other when the 
screw head diameter was varied. Although G550 steel battens did not show any 
significant variation, G300 steel batten pull-through failure loads increased with 
the screw head diameter sizes. This implies an important finding that the final 
design equation has to be derived separately for these two steel grade battens, 
mostly due to the difference in ductility. In contrast to Phase 1 two-span batten 
results, Phase 2 short batten tests have not shown significant increments in the 
pull-through failure loads with bottom flange width increments. Hence the 
remaining short and two-span tests are currently under way to understand this 
batten pull-through failure behavior more clearly. This research will eventually 
lead to suitable design capacity equations capable of predicting the pull-through 
capacity of steel batten to truss/rafter connections despite the complex task as 
evident from the discussions above. The final equation is likely to be in terms of 
the critical parameters of batten thickness, yield strength of steel, screw diameter 
and bottom flange width for low and high grade steels. Details of the final 
design equations will be presented at the conference. 
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 4.0 Comparison of Test Results with Current Design Practices 
The Australian/New Zealand cold-formed steel structures design standard 
AS/NZS 4600 (SA, 2005) provides a design formula to determine the pull-
through capacity, which is applicable to cold-formed steel structural member 
connections in tension, using self-tapping screws of nominal diameter (df) where 
3.0 ≤ df ≤ 7.0 mm and which can be used for screw connections in tension if the 
two sheets are in contact at the point of fastening. It defines the nominal pull-
through capacity of screwed connections in tension, Nov, as follows: 
 
Nov = 1.5 × t1 × dw × fu1     for 0.5 mm < t1 < 1.5 mm                                        (1)  
 
where t1 – the thickness of the sheet in contact with screw head, dw – the greater 
of screw head and washer diameters (8 < dw < 12.5 mm) and fu1 – the tensile 
strength of the sheet in contact with the screw head. 
 
Although a relevant design capacity formula is available in cold-formed steel 
structures standard, its applicability is not clearly defined. For example, it is not 
known whether the pull-through design capacity formula is applicable to steel 
roof batten connections. Steel roof batten connections satisfy the conditions of 
the recommended pull-through capacity equation (Equation 1), ie. the screwed 
connection is in tension and the two sheets are in contact at the fastening point. 
However, the pull-through design capacity equation largely overestimates the 
batten pull-through failure loads obtained from our experimental study. For 
example, if the tensile strength of G550 steel (fu) is assumed as 600 MPa, the 
estimated pull-through failure capacities based on Equation 1 is 5.45 kN and 
7.43 kN for 0.55 and 0.75 mm battens respectively with 10 gauge screw fastener 
connections (screw head diameter of 11 mm). These two capacities are 
significantly more than the individual test results obtained from both 0.55 and 
0.75 mm batten tests (refer Tables 1 and 2), ie. more than 100%. This shows that 
the current design equation available in the standard cannot be used to determine 
the batten pull-through failure capacity. In addition, Equation 1 limits the screw 
head size to 12.5 mm. Hence it cannot be applied for the very commonly used 
12 gauge screws with a screw head diameter of 14.5 mm. There is a need to 
develop a new design equation for steel battens.  
 
In addition to this design formula, AS/NZS 4600 (SA, 2005) also recommends a 
cross-tension test for design capacity estimation purposes of other cases. 
Although the steel roof batten connections appear to be similar to the steel 
sheeting connections, they behave differently from the sheeting connections. 
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They have two separate screw connections in the bottom flanges and the load is 
applied to the top flange. The batten geometry is important and thus a single 
connection alone cannot be used as stated in the standard to determine the 
capacity of a batten to truss/rafter screw connection.  
 
Current industry practice of roof batten design is based on using the wind uplift 
capacity tables published by their manufacturers. These tables are based on 
static and/or cyclic wind uplift load testing and analysis using available 
computer software of their batten products. However, it is unclear how the 
design capacity tables were developed. The wind uplift capacity of batten should 
be the lesser of its member capacity in bending and the pull-through and pull-out 
capacities of its connections to truss/rafter. But the design capacity tables do not 
separately provide the pull-through failure capacities although they provide the 
pull-out failure capacities. This is despite the fact the batten pull-through failures 
can be the governing failure mode for the commonly used thin steel battens. The 
screw head diameter sizes recommended by some of the batten manufacturers 
are larger than the actual bottom flange widths available in the roof battens. 
These issues highlight the lack of understanding in relation to the safe design of 
thin steel battens against pull-through failures. 
 
   
5.0 Conclusions 
This paper has presented the details of an experimental study using both small 
and full scale tests to study the pull-through failures of thin steel roof battens 
under simulated static wind uplift loading. It has shown that suitable small scale 
tests can be used satisfactorily to determine the batten pull-through failure loads 
instead of the more expensive and time consuming full scale air-box tests. Test 
results have shown that the current design equation largely overestimated the 
batten pull-through failure capacities, and hence the need to develop accurate 
design capacity equations has been realized. They have also shown that current 
test methods recommended in the standards for single screw fastener 
connections cannot be used to determine the batten pull-through failure capacity. 
Currently available industry design manuals do not appear to include the critical 
pull-through failure capacities of battens in their design tables. On completion of 
the experimental study reported in this paper, suitable design pull-through 
capacity equations will be developed for steel battens and their details will be 
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